“A Place of Grace”
637 Charlotte St. Pincher Creek, AB 403 627-4518(office)
https://www.cccpincher.com/
*Facebook or Youtube –
Creekside Community Church of Pincher Creek

Welcome

Services Times
March 28/21
Sunday
9:00AM Live
10:40 AM Live & Online*
Sunday School during 10:40 AM Service
Ages 3 -5, 6-9

Nursery

Open All Services

Weekly

Tuesday Ladies Bible Study
@ the church Tuesday Young Adults Bible Study
Wednesday Adult Bible Study
Thursday Adult Bible Study
Friday ‘Holy Rollers’ Youth

1:30 PM
7 PM
7 PM
7 PM
7 PM

CCC Pastor

Elders/Council Chair

Donny Coulter
Ph: (403) 632-8559
Church: (403) 627-4518

Thane Hurlburt Ph: 1(403) 382-0123
thane@hurlburtrock.com
E-Mail: coulter@jrtwave.com

“To know Christ, and to make Him known locally and globally”

Ministries & Outreach
Community

Joy Hurlburt

Deacon of Congregational

Care 403 330-5399, joy@hurlburtrock.com

Missions sherryakitt@gmail.com
Prayer Needs
Pastor Donny
Youth Ministry
‘Holy Rollers’ Youth
Lachlan Terpstra
Ph: 403-339-0879

Chelsea & Eli Barton
Ph: 403-795-2733

Today’s Worship Service
Government mandated attendance allowances (33 people), wearing of
masks, physical distancing, entry main doors, exit north door – all still
being adhered to for each service

Welcome and Announcements

Pastor Donny

Treasurer –Recommendation: that Gord Mackintosh be CCC Treasurer
and Nicole Friesen be the Bookkeeper. A vote of affirmation by
members in person or by email/text will be called on Sunday March 28.
You will also receive an email. Please send your yes or no vote to
cccpincher@gmail.com or by a signed ballot to the church office on
March 28
Membership – Joanne Parnham has asked to become a member of the
church. If you have any objections or concerns please talk with one of
the elders. If there are no objections to her becoming a member then
we will celebrate her joining with us on Sunday March 28
Missions ‘Connect’ Sherry Akitt

Worship through Music
led by Dana and Nikki
You Never let Go
Here’s My Heart
Come Alive

Today’s Prayer and Praise
For Muriel Harrington (died this March 17th) who served 41 yrs as a
CBM missionary in Bolivia - as school teacher, on staff at the BBU
Seminary in Cochabamba and staffer with Southern Cross Radio
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Offerings Options

Offering boxes on back table. Or Mail to
Creekside Community Church Box 757, Pincher Creek T0K 2J0.
Auto-debit or e-transfer - ccctreasurer20@gmail.com
Benevolent offering
used to meet community needs – offering box
also on back table or add to your auto-debit

Today’s Message Notes . . .
Behold Your God! The Greatness of His Power
Isaiah 40:13,14
Behold our God!
He is “other” – distinctly different, distinctly above all creation. He is other.
He is unique. There is none like Him! Yet He is knowable. So we want to
know him. But God is OTHER – He is unique! We cannot totally comprehend
Him. He is infinite. We, at our very best potential, are still finite. Today we
will focus on the greatness of His wisdom.
III. The greatness of His Wisdom Isaiah 40:13,14
A. Power and Wisdom
It is a good thing that God has wisdom that matches His power
Psalm 147:1-5
B. Who has directed the Spirit of the Lord?
The answer is NO ONE
C.

Infinite Knowledge and Wisdom working together
Wisdom and Knowledge are inseparable with God
Knowledge – God knows EVERYTHING
** This is important when dealing with difficulties in your life**
Wisdom – wisdom is know how – the ability to put knowledge
to work

D. Our response to His wisdom
Often we question the actions of God – or inform Him in prayer
This is a natural but wrong response
Job 36:22
Romans 11:33-36
II Peter 2:4-9
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Creekside Community Church is here
to help you achieve God’s purpose and understand His Plan for
your life. We invite to you to participate in our small groups,
missions, and outreach opportunities
Missions Highlite for this Month:
The Canadian Foodgrains Bank partners with Canadian Baptist Missions
to provide food security where people struggle to feed their families
and themselves. Food Projects often have an even greater impact in
communities than just improving food insecurity – communities find
renewed hope in their homes, churches, and livelihoods. They then are
able to give back to others in need. Every $$ you can give to Breaking
Cycles of Hunger now to the end of April will be matched by a donor.
Donate online - cbmin.org/matchinggrant
CCC directly supports in Bolivia, our Partners In
Mission (PIM’s):
Tim and Kallie Hutton
An important focus of their work is improving
accessibility to theological resources and other vital
information that can be challenging for Bolivians to
access
Bill and Janice Dyck
(Janice) - teaching
music to vulnerable children in
the “red light” district of
Cochabamba (Bill) – helping
organize support for pastors in
ministry called ‘Pastoring of
Pastors’. Please pray for these
mission staff
CCC also supports EFC Bolivian mission staffer, Helen Blackburn. Helen asks us
to pray for a young couple who will replace her soon as she ‘ages out’
Jesus said, “Unless a grain of wheat is buried in the ground, dead to the world, it is never
any more than a grain of wheat. But if it is buried, it sprouts and reproduces itself many
times over.”
*Think of one person who may not have heard the Good News. Make
deliberate plans through prayer to plant the seed of Jesus in her/him.
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